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Advice to "Women
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

struation you must use

BRADFIELD
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CARTERSVnXK, April 88, 18R8.

This will certify that two members of raj
Immediate family, after having suffered for
Tears from JUenntrual IrrearuUrHjr,
being treated without beneBt by phyBiclans,
wire at length eompletelycnredby one bottle

t nmdflpld'i Vemale HeiEUlator. Its
w
effect is truly wonderful. J. TC7

Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain
valuable Information on ail fwnaie dlaeatet.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

TOB SALE BY ALL VJIVQQIST5.

. L. DOUGLAS
nd othfr sneclal-tlc-n

$3 SHOE for Gentlemen,
Ladles, etc.. arewar- -

ranted, and so stampeA mi tnnttnm. Addreu
W. L.DOLUI.AS,, Brockton, Man. bold by

FOR SALE BY

J.C M. ROSS & SON,
McMLNNVILLE.

Subscribe for the STANDARD.

(6000.00 rear It being mid. by John B
GoodwIn.Trojr.N.Y. ,at work (or ua. Header,
you m.y not make at much, but we cap
teach You aulrkly how to earn from a to
ill) a lav ot the start, and mora a. you ro
on. Boin in, all . in any pan or
America, you cau comment at noma, glv-i- n

all vour time.or snare momenta only to
th work. AH li new. tireat pay HL'KK for
every worker. "e atari you, rurnHDtna;

venrthlne. F.ASU.Y, HI'EKWLY learned.
l'AKIIITLAliS r'liKK. Addreae at onea,
MlNvi. to., riMtiu.vu, aui.ia.

Has
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Mooeratc Fees.
Oui Ornct is Ofpositt.U.S. PaTiNTOrriee
and we can secure patent in lens time tnau those
remote from Washington.

Konrl mrwlnl nnturliiff nr TirtntA frith dpflfrtn
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnarpe. uur lee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patenta," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or

.jiown, sent tree. Auuress,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

A T r .MC ! I imrtdkelohriffly
tench my dirly Intel )iri-n- t ftrrsunof eithermmi c, wliu rmd a ltd writ, and wbo.

luftrr instruction, will work iniluiiriouiiy,
hmv tu tin: liiref- inuu-.iti- Uullkni

) ear in tlirir ewn l,iliiir,wlir,vpr they Ure.l w ill tltofunitib
the Itiutiuo or employ iiiiitlnt which you ran ram tint amount,
lo money fuf mc,itui ai huv. Knily aiut rjuti kl;
('rned. I iletir. hut una wurkrr iron, rmn uinim-- or count v.
have alrPBiIy lautriit find (iruvldcd with tni'intriit n Imtra
number, wh- are iniktnff over eM'"i a vem-e- li. it r.W

nd MOI I l. I nil irtiru)ar FK K i. AdlrM ai onca,

i au NSSiX 3ST v

Direct to customers from
Ilea dnuaiter-- . nt wliole- -

IfrTi-JMtf- 8lo prices. All fctMMU

L'liiirantoeil. o inoncvC2if asked until instrument
W In r'A t "ro received mul fullyjfc$HtyJia tetwl. Write us before

ii in a. rti Miii'iuiHiii. jn inveM-.- m

iitof 2 ets.may save you many dollars. Address

jessa French Piano I Organ Co,,

NTtSHVILLE. TENN.

And bave yon found no relief?
Wliy not try The Old Nurse?
she baa mule permanent cures

rjj. wiicneveryiniDK eue nu taiim.
r?7rS'nil 2c. stamp for her valuable

bonk of recipes Arid formulas. It mar mve ynnr life.
Addroas J. II. Grern, No. 203U Germantown
Avenue, I'liiladelphla, Vm.

can be earnf fl at our WKW Una of work,

MnNFY rapidly and honorably, by tboaa of
cither aex, younK or old, and In their
own localitfra.wherevcr they lire. Any
one ran do the work. Katy to learn.

We ftirniab ewrTthint. We start you. No rtik. You can devote
your apare moments, or all your time to the work. This is an
entirely new lead, and brings wonderful aucceaa to every worker.
tseiriiiners arr rarnin rrom to ww per week and upwards.
and more after a little experience. We can famish you the em
ployment and teach yon KttKK. No spare to ei plain here. Foil
information FKkE. TltU A t'O., AluLbXA, MAIMC.

1ashville Banner;
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Xashvii.i.k Wekki.y Basnf.k is one
nf the best newspnjiers published. It gives
the news with the utmost impartiality, hud
does not color it for partisan ell'eet. Thk
IlAN'Ni K is ii linlil, frank, independent pub-
lic journal, which endeavors always to

the riht and condemn the wrona.
It is the pbaniiicin of reform and the stout
defender of principle, Vet accordin-- ; to oth-
ers the liberty of views it claims for itself.

Tim Weekly Haxner is nn eiL'ht paae,
fifty six column paper, containing nil the
news of the week, with ntueli editorial and
miscellaneous readiiiir. It is a Hcruulpously
clean iapfr which can lie admitted readily

the home circle.
TF.r.Ms :

1AI1,Y P. asxkr 1 year, $.".IK; ii months,
L'.'!il; :? motitiis, 1 montli, oO

cents.
Wl'.i Kl.Y r.ANXl'4; 1 year. .I.M : ! mon::;s,

.Ml cei,t : .". inonllis, L') cents.
The SrAN:.w:i and Titn Weekly Has-M'.- "

will be M'i!f vear to anv addrevs
i'tfi,;-,- .

In the Dictionaries.

The publishing of a new edition ol

Webster's Dictionary termed the
nternational, to distinguish it ironi

the Unabridged is an event of much
mportance to printers as well as to

the literary world in general. Occas-

ional use of this work, in connection
with other dictionaries, cals atten
tion to some of tho changes made
rom former editions, and we make

some random notes from the various
books. the

The new Webstei omits the words er
anopisthographic and opisthographic, one
two word3 that have been thoroughly tin

naturalized. Bermudcan (adj.) is

missing, as is also the verb to true (as it
truing up, used by carpenters, etc.)

We are told that the spelling of
advance with a d Is a mistake, as also
the spelling of could with an I. The use
atter assertion will be found in Wor

cester. The prefix JE is usually dis-

carded and e substituted therefor.
The 8 in island "is due to confusion

.,
with w?e;" Vhile Worcester says the
use of the is an error. Webster say3 00

he spelling of sovereign is udue to a
supposed connection with reign,"
while Worcester says the word, if v.
tyraologically spelled, would be sot'

ren. The Unabridged Webster gave.
the preference to the form afterward,
while the International prefers after- al

wards, solely to give it a genitive
case. This is going backward.

In the matter of compounding, we
note an improvement in the new
Webster. For instance, the old in
consistencies in compounds of house
are done away with, and the proper iu
consolidated word3 appear.

The Unabridged (ed. 1872) gave us
manila with one and nearly every
paper-deal- er in the country had
learned to conform to this orthogra
phy; now the International must
needs give us unecessarily, it seems
to us a double I: manilla. it

The Unabridged very properly di tt

vided English (ing-glis- on the n;
the International returns to Eng-lis- h,

though retaining the pronunciation
unchanged. If we are to follow, as
we do in this country, the fashion of
dividing words upon their syllables,
there is no reason for making an ex
ception in so prominent a case as this

We must especially note some
changes in syllabification and pro
nunciation, and for more convenient
reference we put a few of these in
parallel columns:

OLD. NEW.

press-ur- e (yur.) pres-sur-

pig-co-

com-pos-ur- e. com-po-sur- c.

seiz-ur- c (scez-yur.- ) .H'i-zu- iset-zln- ir.i

nat-ur- c (nat-yur.- ) na-tur- e (na-tur- .) v
feat-lir- e (fet-yur- .) fca-tur- e .)

Ole- - (ilcpai'
part-yur- .) turu.)

vest-ur- e (vest-yur.- ) vt's-tur- c (vi's-turo- .)

cult-ur- e (knlt-yur.- ) ctil-tur- e (kul-turo- .)

(pro- - pro-et'-du- (pro- -
seed-yur- .)

(yur) Uur)
ccnt-u-r- y (scnt-yu-r- oen-tu-r- y (cen-tu-ry- .)

We must confess to astrong dislike
to the foregoing. The divisions do
not show the generally received pro-

nunciation, while those given sound
dudish and anglomaniacal. It is well
for the preface to say that the latter
were regulated by professors in deaf--

mute schools, to which, apparently,
they should have confirmed their
labors.

The International allbrds no help
in the burning question of spelling-refor- m,

except that, instead of saying
that program is "rare," it says, the
"same programme." The Century
Dictionary gives the shorter as the
preferred form, and defines it under
that head.

The International, in preferring ax
to axe, informs us that the e was
formerly used toe, waxe, taxe, pixe,
sixc,fluxe, etc., and properly argues
that it should therefore be .dropped
from ax. It might, with equal pro-

priety, have dropped some more su-

perfluous letters.
Of course the preparation of such a

work as the International is a stupen
dou9 task, requiring ripe scholarship,
persistent labor and the utmost care,
It is a monument to American enter
terprise of which wo may be proud.
Iiut we confess to a grievous disap
pointment that what was once an
"American Dictionary of the Fnglish
Language" should become so much
like an Knglish Dictionary of the
American Language. Our country
affords as wide and as broad scholar-
ship as any other; and in the lan-

guage of our own country our educa-
tors have no superiors. Climatic

the infusion of other blood
ami divergence of habit have made
us a diflerent people from those of
England; and while the people of the
latter country may be too conserva-

tive to recognize the necessity of :.

change in our written forms of words,
there is no reason why otiro.vn prac
tical, sensible people should iit go
forward in tin lino of progrc. j

The State Pension Law.

The law wont into effect on the
10th of March, and provides :

1st. For total disability, such as the
iss of both arms, both legs or both

eyes, or the use of the same, either in
battle, skirmish, or on picket, or
from sickness, exposure or other in- -

uries received during the war, in
prison, or on the way home, $2") per

UWIIlll.
o,i i.v. .i:..i.:i:.. ..i-- M. rui i.iiu.ii uiBauiiujr, bucii its

loss ot one leg and one arm, elth- -

in battle, skirmish or on picket, or
of the aforesaid limbs lost in but.

oron nlci ami
i- - it i ,

uniri mi uuauiui in i Diuto icuua
useless or made amputation neces- -

sary, $10 per month.
3d. For smaller disability, such as

ui t 1 iti.iioaaoiuiieifjuruuerm,ur uio
. . .At 1 i

01 me same, euner in Dauie,
8kirmish or on picket, or in prison,
$100 ner vear." I

The board of nension examiners
shall nass on all flnnlications. irlve

, . , rr . "
meir approval ueiore a pension snail

. . ....
grauieu; wnen granteu, uie uomp- -

troller Shall issue his warrant quar- -

terly to the pensioner for the amount
w.c Jc..a.ui. uu uh; Xicaou.ci, ny

Hiiuu pay me same out 01 any monies
not otherwise appropriated.

The Comntrollor. Attnrnev.nnner--
of the State, and three Confederate
it au 1 1soiuiers, 10 De suggesieu Dy tne Ten- -

nessee Division of Confederate Vet- -

erans , Whoare to be appointed by the
finvernnr. pnnstiiiitft tho Tlonrrl nf
tw: t.-- : .

' I

years, without pay. Sections 9 and
01 me 0111 are as iouows:

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted. That
the board shall have Dower, with the

I

nnnuonftlmtn, ir, r.oo .n.
.. ... , ... . ,,

pucuuis Having uu laminra, 10 anow
them a support in the Confederate
Soldiers' Home in lieu of a pension.

Sec. 10. Be it further enactedThat
.i 1 II I At 1.-- P il. 1 1 A I

snail oe me uuiy 01 me Doaru to
Thhn ii noncinn trom nnv nnnuirnnr i

who may habitually waste the State's
bounty in dissipation or other dis
honorable manner.

We point with pride to the many
cures performed by Old Saul's Ca'

tarrh Cure. Young and old unite in
the praise of this wonderful remedy.
For sale by all dealers. Trice 23 cts.

The Secret of a Long Life.

You sometimes see a woman whose
i I

u.u .tKu is hs tA.iuisuu as was uie tne
aii ii m I

peneci oioom 01 ner youm. one
a

and christening
vou wonder how it is her life has
been a long and happy one. Here
are some of the reasons:

She knew to forget
able things.

She understands the art of enjoy
ment.

She kept her nerves well in hand,
and inflicted them on no one.

She believed in the goodness of her
i . , . - i... .vny uauguiuo HUu mat

neighbors.
She cultivated a good digestion.
She mastered the art of saying

nleasant words
I

She did not expect too much from
her friends.

She made whatever work came to
her congenial.

ShP rntainPil hpr illusions, nm. rlid

not believe tnat an tne was
rinL-n- nl.-in- rl

imuMi nun iiniiiim,
. ,, ,Sno ,il ii,',i, I thn iy , jovo n nintl..i. ai.iv.tvAt inv, uii.iu.wii,

sympathized with the sorrowful.
She retained an even disposition,

i i i l ai.... .....VV. v..v. voi.
llwWalaTll11rirwlll'a'ilt
V.I1CIHUUJ iiuvt vi;n.

She never lorgot that kind words
a smile cost nothing, but are

priceless treasures to the discouraged.
'

Cji i, t. i.i... w..

du uone oy, aim now inai oiu age naa
come io ner una mere is h naio 01

white hair her head, she is
loved anil considered.

This is tne secret 01 long me ana a
happy one. Ladies Journal

Attention Vtiters. By a resolution
passed by our Legislature, all good
citizens are requested to use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and recommend
as people's remedy for coughs, colds,
tec. cents.

Why sutler sleepless nights when
your baby is not well ? You Van buy
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup al all drug
stores for a quarter of a dollar.

A Frenchman has recently discov-
ered near Thebes, in Lgypt, a large
grave containing sarcophagi, tho
oldest tit which dates back '2,w B. C.

When wiping up the Hour before
putting 1'mo carpet down, sprinkle it
all over with salt, while damp. This
will greatly prevent moth's.

If you have headache try Breston's

HARD TO BEAT.
An Old Tinier DUcanta I nun Wlntn

Weutlier.
'Joy in' yourselves?" asked the Old

est Inhabitant of the children' this
morning who were out in the vard
playing with the snow. "Glad iw it!
Have u pood time, an' be hnnnv. Hut
what's thet?" and he stuck his cane into
an immense snowball they had rolled;

a Rnownake?"
"Why, no, prandpa," said one. "that's

a big snowball."... , .

wnat asuea the old man, as
thOUffh stimriscd. "Sneowhnll'? Wnv.
yor tryin' tor fool yer prandpop, you air!
That 'ere is a sneowflake, or I never
seea one m my life. It's little, tew.
comPare(l with them as we useter heT
when I was a yonker. Don't he v noth--
In' nnnim liV T

ever tell yer 'bout the sneowstorm we
and in '34 or mebbe it might

De n m 35; anyway. twas the winter
w vti 111 j au iieu itol m vne Diccrono
haT offen t.h fl.M nr'tV,.

-- . - "hide fact'rv is neow. Thet wuz a sneow--
storm, 'most ez big ez the one Jud
ureen "setcr tell us lads 'bout

.ir I

.. 1 memoer u18tez well ez though.
'WO a nicfilwinn l ! 1

.1 J" "un rawwm ""lulao mormn, lore we wuz up, an'
kep! it goin' fer twentv-si- x davs. 'thoutw " '

ici-u-p, tin they wuzn't a heouse t' be
seen anywhar fer ten mile. Us boys

fun' few to the
,could eat Xfm &Q, them

iroze stiff ez icicles. Lots of sport, tew.
pttm' up on the chimblies nn' lookin'
oul- - twas bad in some ways. Thet

e iln?enwe hed Tth blf sneow"
flakes. yew. one ei
weighed fifteen nounds. Used it fer
ice all winter, an' then hed plenty left
overJ 'twuz 'frozen so stiff 'couldn't melt

'hen yew put it riffht On the Stove.
wuz seven Doys lust mv size, an'

H.U n Rrmntpa ntr nnna tt.aa ,.e 4Vn

day it sneowed, an' they wus struck by
some uv thein 'ere bur snow flakes an'
smashed flatter'n pan-cake- Terrible,
wuzn 1 ' " hJ tnis ain't nothin- - ter
VkrVinf uta li X' i. 1 1a." mKl B"" 1 er JCM memoer .lt,
cnUaren, an' dout brag 'boutnotlnn'
tiU yew hear my stories.

And as he went floundcrinp; throueb.
tlie snow. into the house, the oldest
tm u blpetl. , an(1. Save nim a

J
Transcript

nnio.ui.u.
now a young Lady Came to ISa Verr

nmerouly Designated
There is a young girl who has recent

ly entered into society here who, if she
should write her name out in full,
would write it something like this:
"Anna Lucy Cecilia Lillian Virginia
Kathenne Helen Jones.

Not that this young girl's parents had
a fancy for piling the names up for their
only daughter in this way; not that she
had so many distinguished ancestors to
be perpetuated did it happen that she

as christened to death in this way. The
J umv ao AAVJ U Or IJUQ

and Bhe tells it herself in something this"way:

cf remony KllouI4 . b? Performed Tery
Khnrt ITT nttPi mtr hir-t- A list of names
was written out and handed her to in-
dicate her preference from. She placed
a mark over against the name Cecilia,
which was the one she wished to have
me bear. Now, the rector of the church
was a young man, not used to all the
offices of his profession, and he was nat- -
urally somewhat abashed of havinir an
infant placed in his arms for the cere- -
mon?- - th,e j586 Ume ft 8liP P- -

iiouutu nim vviL.il bill? ii niii ej

whicQ j WM tQ bear but in
some way he misunderstood the direo- -

tions and zealous of doing his entire
dutv. ne began at the head of the list
ttUU BOiemniy Pliea every name on tne
vnvn .nn a( . .nl.l 1 1,ttln.l '11 WU Ul 1U V UU1U 11VUU.

"My father tried very hard, he says,
In tin if Viim rff V,,,. ...t.l.n.,4. I

" "M-"u-

cess; therefore it remains to this day
tnat my baptismal name is Anna Lucy
ueciua wuian v irgima Kathenne

Ground for Judgment.
--, T . ,

i uciu-v-e inai leuow oay- -
I ....

smith to be a scoundrel.
Mrs. Cumso Hut you shouldn't judge

by appearances.
I j.'l, i.' At T

I iuiiir,vi x nun i, ii o uinu u tJirtii alicco 1
indtrp hv. Ip tins nhnnnnill . inr- -
l D J ' hi vawvi,- -
(inf) Alnnspv'a AVopk-l-

I

Too j.....
Wool Did you notice in the paper

that the I'.argc Oflice people were about
to retl,rn t() kuropo a woman who re- -

I l ioiusesio fsprnK.- -

v v . (1 f . s!,,ff, tj
the only one of the kind in the cot
too: .Jury

Did Not Apply to Ilia.
"Jokes are not like people," remark-

ed Goslin. "They are no good till they
are cracked.

"Your jokes arc just like people," re
plied Dolly. "When cracked they are
no good at all." AVest Shore.

KxtruvHKHiit. Indeed!
.Miss I'akinliouse i apa, wont you

crive nie seine moncv to buy n few more
pictures to bang in my room?

Mr. I'akinliouse What! Over that
beautiful gilt wall-paper'- .' Puck.

"Knowing a little more about these
things than you is nil I bring you,
. , ... , : i a .1.mon.o, Mic w iii'i-- i en. r.M'cpi, uie

dower of my deathless love. You are
standing n the wrong side for the
minister. My n'coml made the same
mistake." A li ii .i i vot around b where
be l.i l"'gi'l and the ccrcaii n v proceed-
ed. - ri';:...i. U'lu.i 'i i..n

Why suffer'.' Preston's "lled-Ake- "

will cure vou.

A turnip measuring four feet in cir--

seems condensed sweetness and grace. "Mamma is very high church worn-Yo- u

wonder how this has come about: an was anxous that the

how disagree

world

and

about

Home

same

iled-Ake.- "

cuinfeienceand weighing fifty pounds
is on exhibition at the New What-,0011- 1,

j

Ya-h- ., chamber of commerce.
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FOR THE

"WEST.
AND

NORTHWJST.
MISI SSI rPI, ARKANSAS

AND

T aetata--

FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter Resorts
OF THE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

. Ik SI I'Bl
THE

FAVOEITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICSE3

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or

VV. L. DANLEY, Q. P. AT. Ae't'xrioi.,...'.
NASHVILLE. TENN

D. 8. CVRSON. Airent.McMinnville.Tenu

East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Ry.

NEW TIME TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

In ElTcrt lv- - I v. ta I v. a v. a
Oet. IS. 1H90. I"- - "
(E.T.V.G.Rv.)

Lv. Chattanooga .
Lv. Union Station . n.oop.m. 11.55 p.m. 7.10 a.m 5..G0 p.ui.
Lv. Central Station. it.is 1.05 p.m. 7.20 a in
Ar. Dalton 11.4) a.m. 1 30 p.m. 1.43 a.m. 7 3pin.
Ar. ROME a.05 a.m. 11.05 a.m 8.50 p. 111.

Ar. ATLANTA . . M5 a m. 45 p.m. a. 10 p.m..
Lv. Atlanta . . . . 5a.m. 7.00 p.m.
Ar. Maron . . . . 8.50 a.m. 10.30 p.m.
Ar.JESUP 1.4a p.m. 3.50 a.m
(. r. w. y.)

Lv. letup a Sip.m. 4.00 a.m.
Ar. tVAYCROSS . . 4.30 pai. 5.15 a.m.
Ar. JACK'VILLB. 75Ptn. 8.30am,
(E. T. V. & C. Ry.)
Lv . . 3.00 p.m. 1 ro a m
Ar. Htunswtrk . . 5.00 p.m. 6. to a.m.

i. H. ,V W. Rv.l
I.:. IESUF S.aop.m. ; nam
Ar. Savannah . . . ?y P m. 40 a.m

(S. E. d W. Ry.)
L WAVCROSS. . to.eo a.m.
A Thomnsville . . i.4Bpm.

' T. V. G. Rv.l!
KW.Mri . . 4 oop.m 11. to a.m 6.55 p.m.

Ar. Rlulftcn . . 5.30 pm, it.tap.m. a.4op.m,
Ar. . p.m. 12.41 p.m 10.10 p.m.
Ar U' k.on,ille

. 4TPm. 1.08 p.m 10.35 p.m.
Ar. Aunistiin . j.7p.in. 1.35pm. 10.50 p.i
Ar. TAl)a,lei;a . 6.4p m .30p.mJ11.4Up.n1.
Ar. C ilera . . . 4.25p.m. 1.15 a.m.
Ar. S1I.MA . . e.4op.m. a.m.

(M.Ai H. Rv.)
I.v. Selma. . . . 1 50 p.m, 3 loam.
Ar. Mt. VVir.on . 1? 42 a.m. 6 45 a.m.
Ar. MOMI.E . . s.io a.m. io.i-- a.m.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.
No. 6 rarriei Pullman Buffet vlrtiniT Tar Cincinnati to

Jacksonville.
rio carries ruuman nuitei sleeping uar unatianoopa to

larlcsonville.
No. 15. carries Pullman HurTet Sleeping Or. Chattanooj-at- n

aiacon, ami ruuman Commitment Cars Atlanta tu Urunswulr

B. W. WRENN,
General Pats. 4; Tkt. AT

NASHVILL E

o AMERICAN
'

DAILY EDITION WEEKLY EDITION

Best News and Most Is made up nf the
Reliable New. Cream of the News

printed in the Dai
Brightest Editorials lv Edition, and al- -

so gives-B- est

Market Reports . ;

Fashion Chut.Best State News.

Best Local News. Best Market Reports

Best Telegraphic
News. ''ust vohtical News.

Best Washington Best Agricultural
News News.

Best Turf News.
Bc-- t Short Stories,

Best Crop News. Poems, etc.

Best The.-.trie- 'l News
t Best Mutter for t
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